Does human lymphocyte antigen matching improve the outcome in pediatric renal transplants?
Adult studies have shown a high renal graft survival if the donor and recipient match for each antigen of the human lymphocyte antigen (HLA)-A, B and DR loci (six-antigen match). The 4 yr of data from the North American Pediatric Renal Transplant Cooperative Study Registry show a statistically beneficial effect of DR matching for cadaver graft outcome. No antigen matching clearly has a worse outcome, 72% at 1 yr versus those with one or more antigen matching at each loci with a 1-yr graft survival of 81% and 2-yr graft survival of 69%. The long-term improved outcome from better antigen matching suggests that cadaver donor allograft organ assignment should address both the need of the center-driven and patient-driven concepts of recipient selection to achieve the best use of this scarce resource and an improved quality of life.